
Your first stop in Langlade County should be the Antigo/Langlade County Chamber of Commerce to pick up maps, community  

information and useful advice on family-friendly activities, attractions and trails. We can give you some great suggestions on  

everything from places to go fishing to the best place to get the perfect souvenir. 
 

Day 1 

Morning 

The cool nights and warm days make Fall the perfect time of year to stay at one of the campgrounds in the county. Nothing com-

pares to a breakfast cooked over an open fire. When breakfast is finished, it’s time to start your adventure! 

 

Mid-Day 

Blazing a trail through the 127,000 acres of public land in Langlade County is an exhilarating adventure. You can never be sure what 

you’ll find as you walk or hike here. The trees are changing colors, and the sound of rustling leaves is a symphony  

as you watch for wildlife, and enjoy the fresh fall air. 

 

Evening 

Local taverns offer many dining options, from sandwiches to pizza. Delicious food and friendly staff will make you  

feel comfortable. Here’s your chance to take some extra time for relaxation, enjoy a beverage, shoot some pool, throw  

a game of darts, and talk to the locals to learn more about the area. 

 

Day 2 

Morning 

As you prepare for today’s adventure, your energy level will grow. A good breakfast is essential to keep your strength  

up today. Use the eggs, bacon & bread you picked up yesterday from the grocery store for a hearty breakfast cooked  

in your campsite. 

 

Mid-Day 

Head to the eastern part of the county for a day in the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest. Pack a picnic lunch, and start  

wandering through the gorgeous array of changing colors. Your compass comes in very handy today as you look for the  

perfect spot to spread a blanket, enjoy a picnic, and possibly catch a nap before heading back to the campground. 

 

Evening 

After a long day in the forest, grab a meal at a local eatery. You can choose from a wide variety of foods to find just the right meal. 

After dinner, head back to the campground and toast some marshmallows or make S’Mores and watch the stars. 

 

Day 3 

Morning 

A good breakfast is necessary today! Visit any restaurant to satisfy your hunger. Pancakes or biscuits & gravy are both great ways 

to start your day. 

 

Mid-Day 

Get your bike out and get ready for a day on the trails. There are seven mountain biking trails in the county, or you can blaze your 

own trail. The Red River bike route, Jack Lake route, Post Lake route, South Loop, North Loop, Summit Lake bike route, and Town 

Line Lake route offer beautiful scenery to riders. The Eau Claire Dells bike route has mostly flat terrain with a few rolling hills with 

an endless amazing display of changing colors. 

 

Evening 

After biking all day, you’ll need to relax over dinner. Find a delicious meal at one of our local restaurants. With choices like steaks, 

pasta, fish, or sandwiches you’ll find something mouth watering. Start a conversation with some of the locals to start planning your 

next visit. 

http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/where+to+stay/campgrounds/default.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/recreation++trails/hiking+and+walking.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/where+to+eat/default.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/things+to+do++see/shopping.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/where+to+eat/default.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/where+to+eat/default.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/recreation++trails/bicycling.asp
http://antigochamber.com/antigochamber/where+to+eat/default.asp

